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Astoria's railroad will be a broad
guage railroad. Astoria's city charter
ought to be a broad guage charter.

A Seattle paper publishes all
mortgages recorded there. The edi-

tor says he fears no foe. It certainly
looks that-nray- .

a

Tiie "Habeas Corpus" is the name
of a new saloon near the Portland
court house.

The president has issued a procla-
mation designating Thursday, the
28th3inst,'as Thanksgiving day. As a
prosperous part of a prosperous na-

tion, this section has much to be
thankful for, and we will observe
Thanksgiving day by patriotically
eating a better dinner than usual.

The people of British. Columbia
desire that American steamers now
running regularly to provincial ports
should enjoy the same privileges as
heretofore. They fear the Ottawa
prohibition order will interfere with
the handling of Canadian bonded
freight and put an end tb the rapidly
increasing business between Victo;
ria, Astoria and Portland.

Tiie salmon pack this year discloses
one important fact, viz: that the Alas-

kan coast will soon be "fished out,"
and that the Columbia river, with
proper care will furnish millions of
the unrivaled Chinook salmon, when
the memory of the salmon of the
'teeming waters of Alaska," will have
gone glimmering through the dreams
of thing3 that were. This is just the
opposite of what was thought would be
the case, but facts demonstrate the
certainty of the idea.

The San Diego Cal., county grand
jury charge Douglass Gunn, the
mayor of the city, with being drunk
for several weeks, and call upon him
to resign. They doubtless overstate
the facts. Gunn is an example of how
prosperity hurts a man. Hcran the
Union from 'GS till '8G and many a
time after paying the compositors on
a Saturday night, didn't have 2.50

left He was the only newspaper
man in that county that had the nerve
to take dispatches or get out any-

thing like a newspaper, In '8G he
sold the Union at the height of the
boom, for 48,000, and since then has
been troubled with a surplus in the
treasury. m

The legality of several timber
claims is now in question before the
Seattle laud office in the case of the
United States vs. Eussel A Alger, and
others, involving the title to twelve
quarter sections of alleged timber
laud in Whatcom count-- . The land
was taken up in 1883 and transferred
to Messrs. Alger and Hawley, who
paid five dollars per acre and agreed
to pay seven more when a patent was
received from the United States."
The entries have been held for can-

cellation on the report of a special
agent who claims the laud to be ag-

ricultural. Much of the land in west-

ern "Washington taken under the
timber land act is doubtless adapted
to agriculture and if the cases
of the government against Gov.
Alger et al establishes the
fact that such land is not
subject to entry under the timber
land innumerable contests will prob-

ably follow. The case has now been
running eight weeks and is probably
not over half through.

AN ASTONISHING CHANGE.

"My dear madam, I never saw you lookiaj
vo well, and you wero so poorly, too."

"Yes, doctor, Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparllla Is
te grandest thing In the world for run-dow-

i.mu3 and debilitated women. That's the
ci my appearance."

I p to a month ago Mrs. Belden, an elderly
! v.iivinffatSlOirasonstreet.Eanyrancisco,
v '."iii'ingluhealthandfleshsorapiSlyasto
t oisly alarm her relavivcz. She now

. : -- I havo taken but one bottle of Jr j s
-t-able Parsaparilla, but it is as'rnkLijj.

-- t.i rejralni"g my lost Uesh and havo not. 'Hcllm years."

The editor of the Waitsburg Times
offers a carload of cats for sale, and
the Wallula Herald the same quan-
tity of dogs; the Walla Walla States-
man rejoins by desiring to dispose of
the same amount of those garden
ravishers, the city cow, and the Al-
bany Democrat offers for sale several
box car loads of mongrel tramps. To
make its generosity equal to its neigh-
bors, the Times-Mountaine- states
that The Dalles can beneficially Ter
"inducements for emigration ,to
about oue hundred of the worst class
of hoodlums who ever disgraced a
city.

GUllr-e- Cry forFltGlier's eastorla

TELEPE
Specials tqTlie Astorian.

Portland, Nov. 2. A twentv-seve- n

hours' go as you please walking match
will be started at the old n.

The start will be made at
eight o'clock, and the time set for the
finish is eleven o'clock next Sunday
night The affair will be conducted
by Mr. Gerah who will start ten pe-
destrians among whom will be several
women.

an escape recaptured.
This morning at 3 o'clock deputy

sheriff Pitzsimmons and John Curtin,
the city marshal of Albina, captured
Marion H. Stevens, one of the men
who broke jail last Sunday, on the
freight train at Kalama, and brought
him to this city.

REMARKS FROM MR. TAYLOR.
Mr. Taylor said "I do not

know what those alleged errors are
any more than readers of your paper
do. This I can say: It is the first
trouble ever reported concerning any
of my work."

A SPLENDID SHOWING.

Washington, Nbv." 2. Miles C.
Moore, governor of Washington ter-
ritory in his annual report says: The
closing year in Washington of its
territorial existence was one of un-
exampled prosperity. The popula-
tion is now fully 275,000, and has in-
creased more rapidly than in any
former year. The property valuation
shows a. gain of nearly 50 per cent.
Railroad construction has been very
active and business houses, banking
institutions and manufacturing es-
tablishments are multiplex. The
sales of the land by the Northern
Pacific and entries "at the United
States land offices have been unpre-cedented-

large. Of great disasters
Washington has had an undue share.
The business portions of four cities,
Seattle, Vancouver, Ellensburgh and
Spokane Falls have been destroyed
by fire involving a loss of not less
than 16,000,000.

TO BE REMOVED.

Philadelphia, Nov. 2. Geo. W.
Childs yesterday said the body of
General Grant would probably be re-
moved from New York to West Point,
or the Arlington cemetery near Wash-
ington. The movement" has been on
foot for some time. The Grand Army
men favor Arlington and the regular
army officers West Point. The decis-sio- n

rests with Mra. Grant whom Mr.
Childs expects to see in a short time.

FISHING AND SEALING QUESTION.

Ottawa, Nov. 2. It is rumored
here that deputy minister of fisheries
Tilton has been visiting Sir Julian
Pauencefote,British minister at Wash-
ington, regarding the forthcoming
conference between the latter and Mr.
Blaine on the Canadian fishing and
sealing troubles. Pauucefote seems
anxious to act in harmony with the
Canadian authorities, and it is be-
lieved in official circles that a new
treaty will be negotiated within the
next six months.

a temperance town.
Chattanooga, Tenn., Nov. 2. A

company with General Clinton B.
Fisk, late prohibition candidate for
president, has purchased 100,000 acres
of land on the Cincinnati Southern
railroad on which a temperance town
will be started, to be named

SUCCESSFUL EXPERIENCE.

Rrinaikable Results That Have Followed
the Use of Electricity.

From time to time during the past
two years there have appeared in the
press of this city testimonials from re-
putable persons regarding the success
of physicians that are located at 235
Fifth street, these testimonials bearing
the full name and address of the per-
sons who have been restored to health,
and have been the means of informing
the afflicted of the remarkable cures
that have followed the use of electrici-
ty in its application to disease.

The following extracts of testimoni-
als are astonishing proof of the skill of
the Drs. Darin and is evidence at your
own doors-an- not from far-awa-y lo-
calities. Anyone is free to call and
ascertain the truthfulness of their
statements.

References.
Rev. J. E. Coenour, Portland, Or.

Skin disease; cured.
James J. McGowan, 127 Thirteenth

street, Portland Heart disease, palpi-
tation and general nervous debility;
cured.

T. L. Mills, 300 Front street, Port-
land Soreness through the kidneys,
liver and stomach, inflammation of the
prostate gland and catarrh of the blad-
der; restored to health.

Mrs. S. P. McKee, 147 Water street,
Portland, Or. Catarrh eleven years,
scrofulous lumps on neck and throat,
paralysis of the face and optic nerve,
and female troubles in their worst
form.

ff A. T. Schoeps' daughter,
proprietor Northwestern Hotel, corner
Front and Clay streets, Portland
Loss of appetite, liver complaint nnd
rheumatic neuralgia for six months;
cured.

J. W. Bottom, Astoria, Or. Kidney
and liver complaint for years; restored
to perfect health.

Fanny Kennedy, Walla Walla, W.
T. Both eyes crossed siuce a child;
cured in thirty seconds.

Mrs. John McGinnis, Vancouver,
W. T. Paralyzed arm cured sixteen
years ago by Dr. Darrin, while in San
Francisco.

Ex-May- C. H. Hill's son, of Al-
bina, Or. Cured of an offensive dis-
charge of both ears since 5 months
old.

DRS. DARRIN'S PLACE Or BUSINESS.

Drs. Darrin can be consul f ml frA ?.f
235 Fifth street, corner of Main. Port
land. Office hours, from 10 to 4
o'clock daily; evenings, 7 to 8; Sun-
days, 10 to "12. All curable chronic
diseases, loss of manhood, blood taints,
syphilis, gleet, gonorrhoea, stricture,
spermatorrhoea, seminal weakness, or

loss of desire of sexual power, in man
or woman, catarrh and deafness, are
confidentially and successfully treated.
Cure3 of private diseases guaranteed,
and never published in the papers.
Most cases can receive home treat-
ment after a visit to the doctors' of-
fice. Inquiries answered and circu-
lars sent free.

CLIPPED AND CONDENSED.

News Items From all Over the Northwest.

Seven inches of snow at Spokane
Falls.

A prospector struck a pocket near
Robinsouville, Grant county, last
weekaud took out $7,G00 with a hand
mortar.

Lots at Gray's harbor, which Inst
June could have been lxmght for
S75 to 100 are now held as high as
$3,000.

A bonus of SO.OOO was raised at
Grant's Pass for the rebuilding of the
Sugar Pine lumber mill, burned there
recently. That is a good indication of
enterprise.

The Budget boasts that "Lexington
has a female engineer in the person
of Miss Lavina Hope, aged 15, who
manages her father's planing mill."
A good place for a second engineer.

The Albany Herald claims to be
in jiossession of information rrom a
highly reliable source that the Chi-
cago fc Northwestern deal will not
prevent the Oregon Pacific road from
making its eastern connection.

At the Wallowa county tenn of
court the grand jury returned "not a
true bill" in the case of a man charged
with horse stealing, but added that
'they thought he ought to have an op-
portunity to prove his innocence."

The time was up in Washington
last Saturday for fixing war claims of
the states of Oregon, California and
Nevada. Senator Mitchell visited
Captain Mullen, agent for those
claims, and ha'd the time extended.

The Oregon Iron & Steel com pain
are shipping twenty tons of cast iron
pipe and twenty tons of pig iron
per day to San Francisco, which shows
that there is a good demand for iron
in California and also that Oregon is
ready to supply it.

It is not exactly the thing for a
city to use money for grading streets
that was rontnbued by neighboring
towns for the relief pf distressed citi-
zens. The Ellensburg Reyi&ttr ac-
knowledges that this is done at Ellens-
burg.

The impression exists among the
Portland detectives that H. E. Gibbs,
the colored murderer, is in southern
Oregon, where he must sooner or
later be apprehended. They believe
that on the Sunday following the day
of the murder he was in Bonneville.

The Eugene Register gets it from
reliable authority that the militia
company in Engene will disband
about the first of next April, at which
time most of the members will have
served their three years. The boys
have no good place to drill and have
lost all interest in the business.

Over thirty booms have been sent
out during the past week and about
twenty-fiv- e men are employed all the
time. Aberdeen Herald. Albany has
its hands full of one boom, and about
the same number of men arc employed
in running it; but it is a good healthy
one, and everybody is spiked for the
business. Albany Democmt.

Says an emissary of one of the
Washington senatorial candidates to
the Yakima Herald: "It will cost
Watson C. Squire far upwards of 50,-00- 0

if he is elected senator. Some of
this will go to the newspaper men. I
know of one in Spokane Falls who re-
ceived $900 in one draft, and another
in Walla Walla who got $250."

That it pays to advertise is proven
by the Pasco scheme. One thousand
persons purchased there last month,
and nearly every reader in the north-
west is compelled to "Keep an eye on
Pasco." Sixteen men put $10,000
together and bought a tract of land,
not having the least faith in the place,
but they are selling at an advance on
the strength of the advertising which
the place is receiving.

There is a movement on foot, backed
by some eastern capitalists to improve
the Lewis river for logging purposes;
the scheme is to place a large pocket
boom below the mouth and a shear
boom above, put in numerous pocket
booms, along the upper side, improve
the banks, dam the small mountain
streams so as'.to collect water for dashe
when the river is low. The company
expects to invest about $100,000 or
$150,000.

Friday morning, says the Portland
Telegram, just as the Southern Pa-
cific had landed a lot of passengers at
the west pontoon of the ferry,
a chubby little newsboy ran up to a
wooly looking individual, and con-
fronted him with a query:

"Oregonia7i, sir?"
"No, not by a jug full, you little

devil, Pm just in from Calaforny,"
replied the thoroughly disgusted trav-
eler, as ho went off muttering, "Taken
fer a webfoot b' gosh.

Mr. Harriot, of McMinnville, who
is in the neighborhood of eighty years
old, wants to get married. This in
formation he gives to everybody, the
girls especially. The other day, says
the. TelepJione Register, he repaired
to tho house of ayoung lady whom ho
was smitten on, and invited her to take
a buggy ride. She promised him that
she would go and he made prepara-
tions. He met her on the street sev-
eral limes after that and she ignored
him; this angered tho old man, and
oue day last week he went to the house
at which the girl was working and be-

gan to upbraid her. The lady weighs
about tea stone and is "husky," and
she made a rush upon Mr. Harriot and
caught him, holding him until another
girl bound him with ropes. Arter
this the girls had a great time doing
pretty nearly everything a couple of
girls could think of. To use Mr. Har-
riot's own words he was "in great
danger of losing his manhood." Af fer
the affair was over land the old man
was turned loose he"went to recorder
Spencer to have the girls arrested for
"personal indignities to his person,"
but no arrests were made. He is now

J. H.MANSELL.

NOTARY PUBLIC FOR STATE OF OREGON.

City Lois and Acre Property, Ranches, Timber Lands, and Water

Frontage for Sale.

Investments made for
Established, 1SS3.
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lOffl ADDITION TO EAST ASTORIA.

5.QG Per

Good for One

LOB'B &

until further at

to

to at grand

STORE

mms&kLg
At

WHITE HOUSE
Next to tho O. R. A: N. Ticket Oflice.

Boss Oiera House
OME NIGHT OrJLY.

Wednesday, November 6th.
Engagement of tiie liniment Artists,

Mil ton and

K" O 33 S.
In Milton Noble's Last

Called.

From Sire on
I'ronounced by critics tiie

Modern Play written by an
American.

Picturesque Scenic Effects! Startling
Dramatic Climaxes "Comedy
Exquisite Music! Faultless Toilets. A
row erf ul Drama Sup?rblv Acted,

busily engaged telling every onehis.NoXTttC9 at therSadventure. Novelty Store.

Outside Parties.
Correspondence Solicited,

AT

Third St. Astoria, Oregon.

YOUR

FOR A LOT

IX-

Month.

Week only.

PEESS, Agents.

Bal !

stand.

Stock and Fixtures.
ANYONE WITH A SMALL CAPITAL,

of buying :i well established
luii i;ing uiiMuess ut mis city, can near 01

an opportunity by inquiring at tins oilicc.

fcW- -

iYSWvMP..., satfMA'
Ar ch'te cts.

NW an
ine ers

Hydro- "-
Eng

c?S5
AnJ s?e

Ar Iioing IJeceived at

MRS. W. BARRY'S

BlEmery Store,
For Sale.

9 fCf ACKKS TIMBER LAND, ALLJJJJ in one body. No better in Clat-
sop county. Come and see us.

STOCKTON &. WELCH.
Keal Estate Agents.

Onice. Main Street.
Lodge Room for Rent.

THE ELEGANTLY FURNISHED LODGE
Of the O. F. L. & B. .issnotaHnn

can lie leased for four nights in the week,
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday Saturday

Dartlculars ennuire of G. Rend T w

Performance commences from now on, notice, 7 o'clock
in thetanrning until S o'clock at night.' Kvorvhodv is cor-

dially invited, and nobody should fail call and
view for yourself. AdmisMon free and

wondtMS he seen the
opening of the

!
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Your Money's Worfli

IS WHAT YOU GET AT

LnnvA ft C?nlnn

Groceries and Provisions.
Everything in a First-clas- s Store

and at

Extremely Low Figures.
(tootls Delivered all over Town.

TbeHighost Price Paid for Junk.
FOARD & STOKES

?,0iP

Wholesale Wine House.
Fine Wines, Choice Brands.

I have completed arrangements for supplying nnj brand of Wine in any quantity
at lowest cash fignres.

The Trade Supplied,
Families Supplied.

ALL OliDEHS DELIVERED FKEE IN ASTORIA.
Your pntronnRe in City or Country solicited.

A. VV. UTZINGER, Cosmopolitan Saloon.

WHOLESALE AND

Groceries, Provisions and Mill Feed.

Crockery, Glass Plated "Ware.
o

Tho Largest nnd finest assortment of

Fresh. Fruits and Vegetables.
Received fresh every Steamer.

AND

J.
DEALER

Oregon.

City

Express Business

solicited.

IB.
DEALER

and

Jefferson

PARKER. CARI. HANSON'

L.
DEALERS

New

WEEK,

Astoria Orecon.

RETAIL

DEALER

Toilet Etc.

different
Languages.

practice Medicine attended
Doctor.
Second Street, Postofllce.

Suit. Every

door

Second Street. Large Supply

Brier Pipes.
ALSO,

invoice
Cigars amongst brands

Madrid."

to a

market, and sold

WXX) double Wall Paper and Decorations styles and shades
received direct Eastern factories.

lnrgo assortment

grades beautiful now designs

Smyrna Rugs. Portiere China Etc., Etc.

Call and CHAS.

P. HYNES9
'

I- N- I

Groceries 1 Produce.
i

Water Street, Astoria,

TELEPHONE NO. 7. - P. O. BOX S2-2- .

A NEW ENTERPRISE.
Express Transfer Company.

H. D. Thing and C. E. Miller,
PKOFJUETOKS.

Headquarters at Main Street wharf.
TELEPHONE NO. 43.

A General and Delivery
transacted.

Your patronage is

DP1. uflLXaXjEJKO,
IN

Wall Oil Paintings
SPECIALTY,

Sign Writer, Grainerand .

Ornamental Painter.
Cor. Cass and Sts.. Astoria, Or.

Pay
in

el Park AdditionL

The
property is now on the

CO

fih

OKLO F. A.

Parker Hanson
SUCCESSORS TO

. PARKER,
IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Goods Arriving Every Steamer
THIS

) fl

IMS blU tiling.
The Old Stand -

im
DEALER IN

!E.W.Strickler,BLD.
IN

Pure Drugs, Articles,

I'resctintion Clerk sneaks Four

General of to
by the

near

Oysters ! Oysters !

Clams! Clams!
In Quantities to Fresh Day at

R. L. HUMPHREYS,
Nex- - to Fiavel's New Brick Building,

J"T2.s"t IEF5.oxrc3L
THEO. BRACKER.

A of
Meerschaum and

Amber Cigar and Cigarette Holders
Especially Fit For

and Presents.
ALSO.

A large of fresh Impoited. and
Key West ; other the

n "Fior de

Buy Lot

TO

City Astoria,
is icing by

roll of of the latest
just from

Also a of

Of all in
New Curtains. Matting,

examine. HEILBORN.

Paper

It Will You

This

&

Birthday Christmas

of

On tho Installment Plan for

$30.00 and $40.00 per Lot. $10.00 Cash and $5.00 per Month.

Don't mis3 this opportunity. The tormirins of n transcontinental road will be
locnted within 15 minutes walk from this beantiful tract.

sn ioj in rmn ver. Snm tim dolinrs and buv real estate and wealth
is your3. Call at once npon

On November 1st Lots will be advanced to 40 and $Z0 per Lot.
WORSLEY & CARRDTHERS,

. Corner 3d nnd Olney Streets.


